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We have no apology ta offer for minro-
dîîcing ourselves ai ibis juncture to the
Hardware and Jewe.llery Tradeof Canada,
as we have long feit that a paper devoted
tu these interests, Whîch in mnany branches
arc closely identified, %vould flot only pay,
but suppiy a want long felt by there. As
this paper will be disiributed free of ex-
pense 10 levery jewveller and Hardwvare
Dealer in Canada, -%e do flot think thai
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their plans accordingly. Returns from
ail parts of Canada shew that our crop
of wheat and other cereals is an unusual.
ly hcavy one, and as the crops of Eng-
]and, France, Gerrnany and Russia, are
either entire failures or less than their
usual average, it is but fair 10 assume
that American grain 'will have t0 supply
the deficit. For this reason there can be
no doubt that the price of wheat and
other praduce wvill be ilîier than for
many years past, although we doubt that
any.great rise wvill take place on account
of the immense surplus that Amierica hias
ta sell. Our farmers ivould dow~ell there.
fore to threslh out their crops and realize

on themn as soon as passible, as a1thougli - property ninisrred7" Grantcd that in-
prices will probably reniain firrn, the1 surance is a necessity, a very important
chance of any decided rise is small and1 factor in ils usefulness is the standing .01.
wvill be more than couinterbalanced by the compary a persoit insures in. iMany
the shrinkagc. By selling aI once, they people run awvay witi th~e idea iliat any
wvill bceenablcd 10 pay their accounts and Insurance company is good enoughi, if
saveinterest, and their action will enabie thiey are insured at aIl il is ail right, ihey
the dealer witli whom they trade t0 da are safeenoligh. There neyer wvas a more
likewise. This in itself wvill help to a absurd idea. As a rule ibis class of

wve shall be considerel tinreasonable if ' ' l' ' i.ii ,,ui m i Un çpeI* peo eJZj1 get no1 smIda A~utu, compiesi

vie venture to direct the special attention dent position il wvill enable the dealer toi of litile or no respansibiliîy and in many
of ur eadrsnotcaly o te oigialtake in maighs purchases, and wvill cases Nvlien loss by fire de occur, they

and selected mnalter, but also la the create a healthier demand for other pro. are unable ta gel a single dollar from
advertise.-ents ofthewell-knowni and firsi- dcte amrmay have to dispose of, the company, uvho wvîl1 raise any and
class bouses that it contaîiqs. Although fo local constimpiion. The outlook IS, evcry possible qibble in prclcrencc -t-
our revenue is derived entirely froin our brighter this fali than for niany years pay ing the claim. WVe reinenber a few
advertisments, wve shall in ail cases! pasi, and we think we may lairly issuine years ago a fricnd of.aours in \Valkertan
endeavour ta direct thue attention of the that the turn hias been made and the1 uho had been burned oui, gîving us a
,trade to reliable houses who offer reliable1 nation i s now on the highway tu pros- 1claim hie had against one of these clicap
goods. In tbis connection we uvould ask 1perity. If ibis year's crop does nothing insuring Mutual comipanies, 10 sec if wve
the consideration of the nuanufacturing mnore than enable aur farmers 10 pay up jcould flot make a compromise wjih tIiemý

their old dJebts, uve shall be in a healthier or effeci a scitîcînent on some ternis-asand uvholesalc trade of Canada, wbo wish Ifnacapoiontn ehvebefr
10 reach the retail trade uvith the least anca posytlon iean be iaetu benflihe uvas tired of their higgling over the

posil eaediue 10r lone faciladîteîîes 1 s feuv hundred dollars involvcd in bis dlaim.
posiblh ouxpper off.ers as ane aeîs 1 giveri ta trade by ils being freed froin the Whenwue inierviewed the Agent uve foundwhih or ape cffes a a aderisig incubus of debi wvhiicb hias been hiang. Ihai the company had nai paid a cent of
mium gelssyt the 'nxmmc detsn a eiser j ing o'ver il for years, m~ust have a ten- dlaims ta any onie for nearly six m'onths,
minimthe ?Ya cosi.Ouy is of veriin bte uddency ta bring a bout a healîbier candi- and yel, strange ta say, during aIl that
hsre.iiiiiitfot lu ae il eon ion of trade. That this view is sound lime tlîey had gone on taking fresbi riss

elsewere.is evidcnced by the faci that aur best and and receiving premniums. 'rhe faci uvas
WVe propose 10 discuss aIl questions y oîeegîcbsns e r aig hywr akulbîsiiIa i

involving trade issues, from a purely ~ in lib eer tcsn s man preain nte stp epe fanromtb i surig ~tha dlei.
dependent stand-point, and shahl give 1i beastcsnd faibi frpai n od Asto aeope chea insuranceit emai
forth no uncertain tesîimony for the sd for doi ng a large and profitable fal rae. rsartecea nuac gr1y

,whih weconsderto b in he igt We trust thal the lide of commercial mneans unsafe and risky insuranice.

Wec shaîl be glad ta receive commutuica- prasperity uvbici lias now sel in wvill flot The besi advice uve can give our
tios o lve rad isue, r tadeabses make us forget the sound business prin. friends is briefly ihis-Always keep your

tions anr rietade ius, dour iorades abses ciple, Iliat nations do not gel wveaitby by stock and properly fuliy insured.
fro1 %aur readoern d f ur cusino wi vat they lavishily spend, but by 'vhat Sec that il is insured in zone first-cl ' ss

subjects that will tend ta adv'ance sound îhecy produce aîîd save. conupany who have a reputalion for hon-
s1'1ýrorable dealing. Read your palicy Icare-business prirciples, and ellevate the Aro you Insured ? fully, and sce ta it Iliat 'you carry out

stn adoo meca oaiy This is a pertinent rather thetn an iru- your oabligations failhfully.

dealer wlio ailows bîmseif ta make heavy the rates of strong and wveak Comparues,
Nowtha th haves lis eengater-accunt wihot kowig wieter iscast you a rfemt; it is a great ad-pepeaebeginning toseclt ncustamer is insured againsi lass by fire, vaîîtage la bc in a qc9pà.nY tha.t.is finan-

eprospects for the faîl trade and lay is ftooiish in the extreme. - ciàihv strong.
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Insurance in this agc is not a luxury but
a necessity,and no person having properiy
can afford 10 be without it. No malter
how liard up a dealer may be, hie should
neyer allowv his stock or properiy to
rcmain uninsurcd for a single day. We
cari cal! ta niind scores of cases, whcre
traders, whether fromi economic motives
or carelessness, cither refused 10 insure
or allowed their policies 10 lapse; ivhen
they least expected it they were burned.
oui, and the resuit proved disastrous to
their future business prospects. Such
cases are not rare; every day we read of
ires somcwhere, and in many cases the
repart is followed by the comment,


